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ABSTRACT

Wild stocks of endangered mrigal carp, Cirrhinus cirrhosus (Bloch 1795), continues to decline rapidly in the Indo-Ganges
river basin. With an objective to evaluate its population status, landmark-based morphometric and meristic variations
among three different stocks viz., hatchery (Jessore), baor (Gopalganj) and river (Faridpur) in Bangladesh were studied.
Significant differences were observed in 10 of the 15 morphometric measurements viz., head length, standard length, fork
length, length of base of spinous, pre-orbital length, eye length, post-orbital length, length of upper jaw, height of pelvic
fin and barbel length, two of the 8 meristic counts viz., scales above the lateral line and pectoral fin rays and 10 of the
22 truss network measurements viz., 1 to 10, 2 to 3, 2 to 8, 2 to 9, 2 to 10, 3 to 4, 3 to 8, 4 to 5, 4 to 7 and 9 to 10 among
the stocks. For morphometric and landmark measurements, the 1st discriminant function (DF) accounted for 58.1% and
the 2nd DF accounted for 41.9% of the among-group variability. In discriminant space, the river stock was isolated from
the other two stocks. On the other hand, baor and hatchery stocks formed a very compact cluster. A dendrogram based
on the hierarchical cluster analysis using morphometric and truss distance data placed the hatchery and baor in one
cluster and the river in another cluster and the distance between the river and hatchery populations was the highest.
Morphological differences among stocks are expected, because of their geographical isolation and their origin from
different ancestors. The baseline information derived from the present study would be useful for genetic studies and in
the assessment of environmental impacts on C. cirrhosus populations in Bangladesh.
Keywords: Bangladesh; discriminant function analyses; Mrigal; truss morphometry
ABSTRAK

Stok mrigal kap liar terancam, Cirrhinus cirrhosus (Bloch 1795) terus menyusut dengan pantas di lembangan sungai
Indo-Ganges. Dengan objektif untuk menilai semula status populasi, morfometri berasaskan mercu tanda dan variasi
meristik antara tiga stok berbeza seperti, penetasan (Jessore), baor (Gopalganj) dan Sungai (Faridpur) di Bangladesh
telah dikaji. Perbezaan ketara diperhatikan dalam 10 daripada 15 pengukuran morfometri seperti panjang kepala,
panjang piawai, panjang cabang, panjang pangkal tulang belakang, panjang pra-orbit panjang mata, panjang pasca
orbit, panjang rahang atas, ketinggian fin pelvik dan panjang barbel, dua daripada 8 kiraan meristik seperti sisik di
atas garis deria dan sinar sirip pektoral serta 10 daripada 22 pengukuran rangkaian kekuda antara stok iaitu 1 hingga
10, 2 hingga 3, 2 hingga 8, 2 hingga 9, 2 hingga 10, 3 hingga 4, 3 hingga 8, 4 hingga 5, 4 hingga 7 dan 9 hingga 10.
Bagi pengukuran morfometri dan mercu tanda, fungsi diskriminasi (DF) pertama menyumbang sebanyak 58.1% dan
DF kedua menyumbang 41.9% kebolehubahan antara kumpulan. Dalam ruangan diskriminasi, stok sungai dipencilkan
daripada dua stok lain. Selain itu, stok baor dan stok penetasan membentuk kelompok yang sangat padat. Dendrogram
yang berdasarkan analisis kelompok hierarki menggunakan morfometri dan data jarak kekuda meletakkan penetasan
dan baor dalam satu kelompok dan sungai dalam kelompok yang lain serta jarak antara populasi sungai dan penetasan
adalah yang tertinggi. Perbezaan morfologi antara stok telah dijangka disebabkan pengasingan geografi serta asal-usul
mereka daripada nenek-moyang yang berbeza. Maklumat asas yang diperoleh daripada kajian ini adalah penting untuk
kajian genetik dan penilaian kesan alam sekitar terhadap populasi C. cirrhosus di Bangladesh.
Kata kunci: Analisis fungsi diskriminasi; Bangladesh; kekuda morfometri; Mrigal
INTRODUCTION
Phenotypic plasticity in a species is the aggregation results
of growth, ontogenic development and maturation (Cadrin
2000), which leads to the expression of genotypes that

are greatly influenced by the genetic and environmental
interactions (Thompson 1991). Species-specific phenotypic
plasticity among fish populations is prejudiced by a
combination of ecological factors and abiotic factors
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(Sara et al. 1999; Turan 2000) and this could be a useful
tool in assessing the short-term, environmentally induced
variations (Begg & Waldman 1999; Tzeng 2004).
Variations in the morphometric and meristic characters
have been used extensively for stock identification. Fish
stock structures have been analyzed for Catla catla
(Ujjainia & Kohli 2011), Megalapsis cordyla (Sajina et
al. 2011), Rastrelliger kanagurta (Jayasankar et al. 2004),
Labeo bata (Nahar et al. 2013), Labeo calbasu (Hossain
et al. 2010), Glossogobius gieuris (Mollah et al. 2012),
Heteropneustes fossilis (Rahman et al. 2014) and Labeo
gonius (Begum et al. 2013) in the Indian subcontinent.
The mrigal carp, Cirrhinus cirrhosus (Bloch 1795),
is a freshwater fish species belonging to the Cyprinidae
family, is an essential food fish in the Indian subcontinent
and a principal species in polyculture systems (Biswas
et al. 2006). It is a detritus feeder, inhabiting the bottom
layer of the water body and is an important component
for the specific ecological niches (Chauhan et al. 2007).
This fish is considered as the top 20 freshwater cultured
species with a production of 287,200 tonnes in the
year 2007 (FAO 2009). Though this species is widely
distributed, it is found in less than five locations and has
been assessed as vulnerable (Rema Devi & Ali 2011),
with a large population decline, possibly of more than
80% based on catch data in the Indo-Ganges river basin
(Payne et al. 2004; Rema Devi & Ali 2011). The natural
breeding ground of mrigal carp and other fish species is
deteriorated due to incessant degradation of habitat caused

by environmental alteration and artificial interventions
affecting spawning and feeding migration (Das & Barat
1990). Consequently, the size of the hatchery sources of
mrigal carp populations has been reduced due to unwise
breeding plans such as uncontrolled hybridization (Rahi
& Shah 2012), inbreeding, genetic drift and bottleneck
effect (Das et al. 2014; Saha et al. 2010; Simonsen et al.
2004). In order to evaluate the population status of the
fast-depleting mrigal carp resources, the present study
has been carried out in evaluating the phenotypical
variations from three different stocks using landmarkbased morphometric and meristic characters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAMPLING

During September 2013 to February 2014, C. cirrhosus
samples (n=60) were purchased from three different stocks:
Hatchery stock of Jessore (23°10’ N; 89°10’ E), baor stock
of Gopalganj (23°19’ N; 88°70’ E) and river stock of
Faridpur (23°21’ N; 89°47’ E) (Figure 1 ). Hatchery stocks
were purchased directly from the hatchery, baor stocks
from the baor fishermen and river stocks from the farmers
having river fry rearing business. The collected samples
were placed individually into plastic bags and were kept
in an ice box until transportation to the laboratory of Fish
Biology under Fisheries and Marine Resource Technology
Discipline, Khulna University, Khulna, Bangladesh.

1. Map of Bangladesh showing the sampling sites of C. cirrhosus.
1. Hatchery of Jessore; 2. Baor of Gopalgunj and 3. River of Faridpur

FIGURE
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MERISTIC AND MORPHOMETRIC COUNTS

Eight meristic characters were counted which are given as
follows: Number of scale on lateral line (NSoLL); number
of scale above lateral line (NSaLL); number of scale below
lateral line (NSbLL); fin rays in dorsal fin (FRDF); fin rays
in caudal fin (FRCF); fin rays in anal fin (FRAF); fin rays
in pectoral fin (FRPecF); fin rays in pelvic fin (FRPelF)
and 15 morphometric characters (Table 1) were measured
following the conventional method described by Hubbs
and Lagler (1958). A magnifying glass was used to count
the fin rays and only the principal rays were counted as a
separate ray.

the present study, there were significant linear correlations
among all measured characters and the total length of the
fish. An allometric formula given by Elliott et al. (1995)
was used to remove the size effect from the data set:
Madj = M (Ls/Lo) b,
where M is the original measurement; Madj is the sizeadjusted measurement; Lo is the total length of fish; Ls is
the overall mean of standard length for all fish from all
samples in each analysis. Parameter b was estimated for
each character from the observed data as the slope of the
regression of log M on log Lo, using all fish in all groups.

LANDMARK-BASED MORPHOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS

Twenty-two landmark-based morphometric measurements
(Figure 2) were measured. Among 22 different distances
were defined and measured on the body by placing the fish
on a graph paper and landmark points were detected with
a dissecting needle. Finally, the distances on the graph
paper were measured by using Vernier callipers. Prior to
analysis, it was necessary to eliminate any size effect from
the data set. Variation should be attributable to body shape
differences and not related to the relative size of the fish. In

TABLE

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Meristic characters were compared using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. A univariate analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was carried out to test the significance
of morphological differences. In addition, all size-adjusted
data were standardized and submitted to a discriminant
function analysis (DFA). A dendrogram of the populations
based on the morphometric and landmark distances data
were drawn by the Squared Euclidean Dissimilarity

1. Morphometric characters used for the analysis of mrigal carp C. cirrhosus stock variations

Characters

Description

Total length (TL)

Distance from the tip of the snout to the longest caudal fin ray

Fork length (FL)

Distance from the tip of the snout to the middle part of the fork of the tail

Standard length (SL)

Distance from the tip of the snout to the end of the vertebral column

Trunk length (TrL)

the region of a fish between the head and anus

Head length (HL)

Distance from the tip of the snout to the posterior margin of the opercula

Snout length (SnL)

Horizontal distance from the tip of the snout to the anterior margin of the pigmented
region of the eye

Length of the upper jaw (LUJ)

Length of the maxilla

Inter orbital (IO)

Distance between the orbits

Pre orbital head length (PreOHL)

Distance from the tip of the snout to the anterior margin of the eye

Eye length (EL)

Diameter of the eye

Post orbital head length (POHL)

Distance from the posterior margin of the eye to the end of the operculum

Pre-dorsal fin length (PrDL)

Distance from the snout tip to the anterior base of 1st dorsal fin.

Length of base of the spinous or first dorsal Length of base of first dorsal fin
fin (LBS)
Body depth (BD)

Vertical distance from the anterior part of the 1st dorsal fin and ventral part of the body

Least depth of the caudal peduncle (LDCP)

Caudal peduncle length

Height of the pelvic fin (HPF)

Pelvic fin height

Length of the base of the anal fin (LBAF)

Length of the base of anal fin

Barbel length (BrL)

Length of the maxillary barbel
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2. Location of the 10 landmarks for constructing the truss network on fish body illustrated as open circle and morphometric
distance measures between the circles as lines. Landmarks refer to (1) anterior tip of snout at upper jaw, (2) most posterior aspect
of neurocranium (beginning of scaled nape), (3) origin of dorsal fin, (4) insertion of dorsal fin, (5) anterior attachment of dorsal
membrane from caudal fin, (6) anterior attachment of ventral membrane from caudal fin, (7) insertion of anal fin,
(8) origin of anal fin, (9) insertion of pelvic fin and (10) insertion of pectoral fin

FIGURE

TABLE

Characters
HL

PrL

SL
FL
LBS

SnL
PrOL

EL
POL
BD
LDCP
LBAF
LUJ
HPF

BrL
1 to 2
1 to 9
1 to 10
2 to 3
2 to 8
2 to 9
2 to 10
3 to 9
3 to 10
3 to 4
3 to 8
4 to 5
4 to 7
4 to 8
4 to 9
5 to 6
5 to 7
5 to 8
6 to 7
7 to 8
8 to 9
9 to 10

2. Univariate statistics (ANOVA) testing differences among samples
from 15 morphometric and 22 truss measurements
Wilks’ Lambda
0.18
0.98
0.18
0.04
0.82
0.98
0.32
0.22
0.83
0.93
0.99
0.95
0.19
0.61
0.49
0.98
0.99
0.47
0.86
0.51
0.71
0.41
0.92
0.90
0.76
0.73
0.74
0.78
0.96
0.99
0.96
0.94
0.94
0.98
0.97
0.89
0.27

p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001. Characters are defined in Table 1

*

F

97.96
0.44
95.10
459.75
4.66
.394
44.81
77.20
4.36
1.53
0.15
1.14
93.77
14.04
22.55
0.405
0.230
24.24
3.42
20.45
8.58
31.46
1.85
2.34
6.59
8.04
7.36
6.15
0.71
0.11
0.91
1.32
1.30
0.31
0.50
2.49
56.77

Significance
0.000***
0.642
0.000***
0.000***
0.015*
0.677
0.000***
0.000***
0.019*
0.227
0.859
0.329
0.000***
0.000***
0.000***
0.670
0.796
0.000***
0.042*
0.000***
0.001**
0.000***
0.169
0.107
0.003**
0.001**
0.002**
0.004**
0.497
0.891
0.407
0.276
0.281
0.732
0.610
0.094
0.000***
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Distance. All statistical analysis were done using
version 22 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

SPSS

RESULTS
Meristic counts for all samples ranged from 42-46 in
(NSoLL), 14-15 for FRDF, 14-17 for FRPecF, 8-10 for
FRPelF, 7-9 for FRAF, 20-24 for FRCF, 5-7 for NSaLL
and 5-7 for NSbLL in the 3 stocks examined. Significant
differences were observed from all the meristic characters
examined except for NSaLL and FRPecF (Kruskal-Wallis
test; p>0.05, p>0.01 and p>0.001).
After the allometric transformation, the correlation
results showed that all of the morphometric and landmark
variables studied were free from the influence of size.
Univariate statistics (ANOVA) shows that 10 HL, SL, FL,
LBS, PrOL, EL, POL, LUJ, HPF, BrL among 15 morphometric
characters and 10 (1 to 10, 2 to 3, 2 to 8, 2 to 9, 2 to
10, 3 to 4, 3 to 8, 4 to 5, 4 to 7 and 9 to 10) of 22 truss
measurements significantly differed to varying degrees
(p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.001) among samples (Table 2).
Prior to discriminant analyses (DA), discriminant function
scores 1 and 2 were determined on the basis of software
process using size adjusted general morphometric and
landmark distances and plotted in the discriminant space.
In discriminant space, the river population of Faridpur was
separated from the other two stocks (Figure 2), suggestive
of the morphologically fragmented river stocks C.
cirrhosus. On the other hand, baor stocks of Gopalganj and
hatchery stocks of Jessore showed a very close relationship.
Discriminant function analyses produced two discriminant
function ( DF1 and DF2) for both morphometric and
landmark measurements. For morphometric and landmark
measurements, the 1st DF accounted for 58.1% and the 2nd
DF accounted for 41.9% of among-group variability and
together they explained 100% of the total among-group
variability. Pooled within groups correlation between

FIGURE

discriminant variables and DFs showed that among the 15
morphometric measurements, 4 measurements of FL, HPF,
BD and LDCP dominantly contributed to the 1st DF while the
remaining 11 (HL, LUJ, SL, EL, PrOL, BrL, LBS, POL, LBAF,
PrDL and SnL contributed to the 2nd DF. Among the 22
truss measurements, 6 measurements (4 to 7, 2 to 3, 5 to
7, 5 to 6, 4 to 8 and 1 to 9 dominantly contributed to the
1st DF and the remaining 16 measurements contributed to
the 2nd DF (Figure 3, Table 3).
A dendrogram based on the hierarchical cluster
analysis using size adjusted general morphometric and
landmark distance data for C. cirrhosus is shown in Figure
4. The dendrogram formed two main clusters; the isolated
river stock in one cluster and the morphologically related
baor and hatchery stocks.
DISCUSSION
The results of the current study showed a significant
variability only in 2 of the 8 meristic counts examined.
A similar difference in the meristic counts of Japanese
charr, Salvelinus leucomaenis among the rivers and
tributaries has previously been reported by Nakamura
(2003). Variations in meristic counts have recently been
reported in Labeo calbasu among the stocks of two isolated
rivers, the Jamuna and Halda and a hatchery Hossain et
al. (2010). Morphometric differences among stocks are
expected, because of their geographical isolation and may
have originated from different ancestors. Therefore, it is
not unlikely that obvious environmental variations exist
and this could be attributed the very small environmental
changes from place to place in a small country like
Bangladesh (Hossain et al. 2010). The truss network
system can effectively be used to distinguish between the
hatchery and wild stocks. In this case, more significant
differences were expected because of the 2 completely
different habitats i.e. one is an open-water habitat and the

3. Sample centroids of the discriminant function scores based on
morphometric and truss measurements
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TABLE 3. Pooled within-group correlations between discriminating variables
and discriminant functions (DFs; variables ordered by size of correlation within
function, *denotes the largest correlation between each variable and DFs). For the
definitions of characters, see Table 1

Characters
FL
HPF
BD
LDCP
HL
LUJ
SL
EL

PrOL
BrL

LBS
POL
LBAF

PrL
SnL
4 to 7
2 to 3
5 to 7
5 to 6
4 to 8
1 to 9
9 to 10
2 to 10
2 to 8
1 to 10
4 to 5
2 to 9
3 to 4
3 to 8
8 to 9
3 to 10
3 to 9
5 to 8
7 to 8
1 to 2
6 to 7
4 to 9

DF1

DF2

0.302*
-0.048*
0.019*
0.005*
0.083
0.090
0.095
0.074
0.050
0.042
-0.014
-0.016
0.010
-0.004
0.006
-0.038*
-0.022*
0.017*
0.014*
-0.011*
-0.007*
0.064
-0.053
-0.025
-0.052
-0.011
-0.030
0.024
-0.033
0.013
0.014
-0.011
0.008
-0.007
0.005
-0.002
-0.002

0.151
-0.037
-0.003
-0.003
-0.149*
-0.139*
-0.135*
-0.132*
-0.105*
-0.070*
-0.035*
0.033*
-0.015*
0.011*
0.008*
-0.006
-0.021
0.006
0.005
0.009
0.003
-0.113*
0.080*
-0.076*
0.064*
-0.047*
-0.039*
-0.036*
-0.033*
-0.024*
-0.022*
0.021*
-0.018*
0.010*
-0.010*
0.010*
0.006*

other is closed water. Environmentally induced phenotypic
variations; however, may have advantages in the stock
structure analysis of exploited species, especially when the
time is insufficient for significant genetic differentiation
to accumulate among populations. Genetic markers might
not be sufficient to detect existing genetic variation among
populations and only a small proportion of DNA is analyzed
by genetic markers.
Relationships among the 3 stocks differed according
to whether the 1st or 2nd DF was considered (Figure 3).
As the hatchery owners use brood fish collected from
the river and baor, 2 major natural sources of mrigal in
the country, the hatchery stocks showed some nearness
to baor stocks. The 1st DF accounted for much more
of the among group variability than did the 2nd DF. It
is obvious that the 2nd DF explains much less of the

variance than does the 1st DF. The 2nd DF is; therefore,
much less informative in explaining differences among
the stocks. The dendrogram employed in this study
resulted in 2 clusters: the baor and hatchery stocks in one
and the river stock in another (Figure 4). The difference
between the hatchery and wild stocks could be attributed
to environmental as well as genetic variations.
CONCLUSION
There is an apparent decline from the wild sources of
mrigal carp in the Indian sub-Continent. Landmark-based
morphometric and meristic variations of mrigal carp
collected from three different stocks showed significant
differences in 10 of the 15 morphometric measurements,
2 of the 8 meristic counts and 10 of the 22 truss network
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FIGURE 4. Dendrogram based on morphometric characters and
landmark distances of the hatchery, Baor and river populations

measurements. Furthermore, the plotted DF too showed
a significant morphological isolation among the stocks.
Consistent information and research of stock
structure are crucial for balanced exploitation, selection
and breeding, habitat restoration, management and
conservation of species, subspecies, stocks and races.
The baseline data derived from the present study would
be useful for the conservation of the dwindling stocks of
the mrigal carp and in designing breeding strategies. More
research especially on genetic studies and investigations
of the impacts of environmental factors is needed for
conservation and mass seed production of selected stocks
to pave the way to saving this endangered species from
extinction.
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